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]S ^  lA c e s  

R i^ n s
TO MAKE YOUR

X / ^ f t s ~ P K e s e N T S
New Laces, New Ribbons. 
New Handkerchiefs in In
dividual boxes for Presents

Y .

DO YOUR XMftS 
SHorriNQ  

eftRLY
Buy what you want and we will 
hold it for you. Don’t fail to look 
over our line of Useful Gifts for 

every member of the family.

•  L i n u  S  SOIB
Also at Hamilton and Lometa GOLDTH AITE, TEXAS

,.S ^  CASH Store..

Also at Hamilton and Lometa

Mrs. le e  Jones vtslUd ia Tem. 
e the flr.t of the week.

R, Jenkbie end wife and S. J. 
ulloc were among the visitors to 
p Waco Cotton Palaes.

The told epsll’ tho first of the 
4reek waji quite severe, following as 
It did an unusually warm fall season.

Prof. Thos. E, Gay and w'fe were 
'^niong the week er.d visitors to the 

ViCotton Palace, having made the trip 
:n ia ?ir ca.‘.

Mrs. Jno, J. Cox tuid son Martin 
%’fpo p?vt*engere on Monday’s train 
en route from Saa Angelo to Temple, 
tot a  short stay.

'\fJ. O, Street eiJd family mode an 
• utomoblle trip to Waco Saturday to 
;see the Cotton Palace. They re. 
turned Sunday,

.Vlrs. Ed Dalton and little son re. 
umed Tuesday from a vi»M to Waco, 
Ivere they spent a few days with 
rs. Joe Allen and family.

Huntens killed a doer in the Cold 
SprlTigs (immunity the first of the 
.•wetek. It was news to moat People 

know there were deer In this sec.

P, MarahrU has returned to 
home at Cotnmerte. after spend- 

. ^Ag a few day« here looking after 
e property Irterects. He and Pay 
eld' ere Joint owners of a ranch 

’«•uth of toarn.
-■ V ..

\V. HBi=ty. who reoMitly left 
iii^/iere for Oklahoma, writeo to have 

paper sent to Loveland, Okla., 
tcre he ■will/ remain for a time. He 

owns a good farm in this coun. 
anid calls thie home.

*i JPcy Rcld its able to be about on 
; îigutche8. after a month's confine. 
‘ iflleirt to hie liotiie on account of 
.''Meppiiv; upon a nril which pene- 

e^flated his foot. It was feared for 
i^<tme th.at serious results would 

How the accident and his friends 
e  indeed' glad to see him up and 

ut town.

MEN’S SIBLE CLASS
Meeta every Sunday afternoon at 

3:30 in Woodmen hall All men are 
welcome.

Leseon for Sunday, Nov. 19, 1916.
Scripture lecson selected by the 

teacher
Job on Wirdoni, Job 28 and 29— 

Rev. 1. T, Morris
Peter's greatcet sermon, Acts. 2: 

M.tO^NeiJ Dickerson
■Steven’s apology, Acte. 7:1.5.3— 

D. D, Kemper
Paul’s defejvsa before Agrippa, 

Acte 26:1.29—Steve Weathers 
-  ■ o ■ -

WHEN INCOME IS ENJOYED
Many farmers ere in better flnan. 

ciol ciandlng this year than for ma-ny 
years, ag a rerclt of better prices 
Tor farm protVu<lr and the fact that 
they have raised luo.e for home con. 
iGU'mptloa end fer f;>:d than usual. 
This is fortunate for the country, for 
doubtle.-s M will mean tetter homes, 
more convit-ylences Ju the home and 
greater In veetment la education.

Our greatest need 1» for more 
comfortable homes end for bett<er 
heme Me ar, a lesuTt of those con. 
venlences that conserve bumen health 
and human strength. Before we can 
make groat strides In progrets we 
must have greater capacity for work, 
both mentally and pliysic.ally. Most 
of all do many need a betbe*' chance 
to Improve their mental crpeclty. To 
think lo.<ically ^nd reason correctly, 
people must have their homes w-ell 
lighted; comfortable rooma. In '.vh'ch 
to rcstf or study; foods that give the 
gPocteet efficloiicv.

No bettor Investment can bo mad' 
than tel home comferta; no greater 
pleasure is posolbKc ‘ ban thqt found 
In Uio country home wlvcre the mem. 
be-o of the fam'Iy are chesrful, hop?, 
ful and conlcnitrd. When ouch con. 
ditlors eoc'yt. ftrm work will be 
easy, home tarks will he plparant 
nnd the Income from the farm will 
be enjoyed.—Fa;m and Rauch.

A QRANO CELEBRATION

Monster Parade and Spoeohea Ae 
Ecnoee of the Election.

Goldthwaite and Mills county peo. 
pie commenced to demonetTate their 
delight because of the re.eloctlon of 
Woodrow Wilson Tuesday end cou. 
tinned to celebrate until Saturday 
night, when as a gr.ond climax there 
was a monster automobile parad'. 
and several good cpeeches delivered.

Severcl citlxens Interested them, 
.selves In making arrangements for 
this grand celebration, but to none 
belongs more prolse than Mr. M. J, 
Thorpe, who gave coasidepeble time 
to securing pledges of automobiles 
for the parade and arranging other 
details..

A ‘ 7:00 o ’clock the people com. 
menced to as-'embl« and by 7:30 
there wns a mighty throng and the 
entire north side of the square was 
crowded with errs ready fer the 
«.tort. Som.e of these cars were 
eouipped with whittles which emitted 
IC'Ud and vociferous nolse.r, whl’e 
others carried belle and other means 
ot making known the glad spirit that 
poseesced all the people.

The .'tlebratien was opeoed when 
Mr. Thorpe mounted a ptatfoim and 
announced the objects and Ritentj of 
the coming together of the people 
and outli-red briefly the program for 
the occcefcn. He was followed by 
Mayor Will H. Trent, who In well 
chostn wo:dg formally introduced to 
the Eiullence, Judge I’ b'l H. Clem, 
cuts, who deliV.fid a moct pleas ng 
midre.s, tcUiu,; of the gratitude we 
all felt for the ble.''4ng of a Demo, 
cratic government nnd a Democratic 
ndministmticii. At the close of Judge 
Clements’ address the automob.'ies 
V. ere formed in line under d'reclion 
of W. D. .Marshall, with Jam & Rahl 
and D, Albert Trent as path.fInJers 
for the procoso'on. A large number 
ol enrj—variously estimsted at fiom 
.Vo to 100—were entered *n tile Pro. 
CM.sk n erd the tour earried them 
aroui.U the square, then no:th on

Fisher street to Little rtreet, west 
on Little street to Parker, south on 
Parker to College, west on College 
l3 I»vers Lane, where a turn was 
made. Returning e.ist on College 
tc Reynolds, south on Reynolds to 
Seventh, east on Seventh to Parker, 
north on Parker to the nquarc. When 
the place of starting was reached 
the proiram was concluded with a 
ctlirlng addresa by Judge R. B. 
Weaver, one of MHls county’«  young 
Democrat» who hag Just been elected 
tc the office of county Judge.

The celebration was a great sue. 
cess and wa« indeed plereing to all 
who partietpated In It as wel' as to 
those who planned and arranged for 
•t.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Noble old Moces giives us a worthy 

plctiure of a Sunday school in these 
worde: “ Ga'ther the people together, 
thy stranger that is within thy gates, 
nic.i and women njid ciiKdrea 
that they may hear and fear the Lord 
your God and observe to do all the 
words of thl® law and that their chil
dren, which have not known anything 
n»ay hear and learn to fear the Lord 
your God.” Th'e picture of Moees 
imcludes aU the people. The Sunday 
school is for all. It should have the 
iprayers, the good cheer, the beet 
help of the old. M siiould stretch 
out Ra hands to enllrt <the pr RtItng 
babe. The Sunday school cannot be 
wlhat 'It ou.ght to be without the co- 
cperat’iOTi of parents. The Bible puts 
marveloL*« emphasis upon the child. 
If is not so with the felso religions 
of earth. Precious beyond all hu. 
man computation was a child. Prec. 
Kills In the eyes of Jesus. No words 
»an Impress too strongly on our 
minds, ppcachets. jiarents, teicher.», 
al* of US, the grandeur and oolemnity 
of the obligation upon us v/orthlly to 
care for the children. If we fall here, 
we .vlll fait utterly nnd permanent, 
ly. In evecy possible way let as all 
help the Sundey echool.

.MRS. J. R. DAVIS,

R. 8. Crain of San Baba was a 
busineca v+sltcr to this cRy the.f rst 
o t the week.

^  Dr. J. M, Campbell and his wife 
tend little daughter were visitors 
|to Dallas the first of the week.

A lone bandit held up and robbed 
the passengers on a Pullman car on 
a Missouri Pacific train near the 
outskirts of Kar.«a8 City Tuesday- 
morning. After relieving the con. 
ductor nnd passengers of their monej} 
he bade them "goodnight” , and 
left 'tho car by the rear iplatform 
ac the train drew into the railroad 
yardc. ,

The ralroad »trike which Tvae avei U 
ed eome weeks ago by the adoption 
of the Admason law by congress Is« 
agkin threatened. Most of the 
railroade have announced a determl. 
noitton to resist the provisions, of 
the unjust law and gome have already 
filed reiRrbinIng suits against offi. 
cers amd organization« to prevent an 
c.i temp’ to enforce the law.

A Washtngjton epecial say«: “ Cot« 
ton producer« kre uri^ed In a buHe. 
tin by the United States DepaKat'enQ 
of Agriculture to co.operafe to elini. 
Inate the henry lose to the cotton 
Industry between the time the seed 
to put into the gin and baled lint 
Is delivered to the mill. The iosa 
so far as the fiber Is concerned re. 
suite chiefly from improper ginning, 
which injure« t*ie lint and to the 
Inadequate pressing ond corerfng oC 
t.h» bale. Too rapid running of 
the gin machinery cut« the fiber« 
but probably the grcat'cst kice fall, 
toig upon American cotton un:<cr ex. 
toting condttton« ie due to csrelesa 
preparation of the beles. As they 
come from the gin, the bale« are un. 
w+jldy and poorly covered which 
cause« tihe handling charges to be 
great r  than necessary and cubject* 
the lint to wastage and demagew 
The probl-m Is treated c f in •  
bulletin Iraued by the department.

N



Thanksgiving Day
How happy you should be 

next Thursday week when you 
recall the many blessings of the 
past year.

Especially, what a happy 
thought it will be to think you 
have plenty of money on deposit 
in the  Goldthwaite National 
Bank for all necessary purposes

purposes and also for any good 
investment t ha t  may come 
along.

A good bank balance, along 
with good principles, is the best 
solution for a Successful and 
Happy Life. We solicit your 
Banking Business in any line 
and will especially appreciate 
your Deposits.

Don’t Forget to Bring Your “Turkey Money” to Our Good Bank
REMEMBER THAT EVERY DOLLAR YOU DEPOSIT WITH US IS 
KEPT ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PR0FITS-S85,000.00 W. E. MILLER, PRESIDENT

i^S

i

W e pay tbe highes' mar It t  price 
for eggs.— B cker & Littlepage.

wau he-. cl x k •, Jew el-y. 
at ,vlil’’.c r ’.-4— Tile Quality Dr” ’ 

i.r.Q .leivalry Store. ladv)

Severa l reeoiid hand cream  sep. 
a ra to rs  In good condHlon to sell oh a] 
— .Mills County H ardw are Co.

Do your Xma« chcppiiig e-irly 
C lem ents Drug and .lew el;y  Store 

(A 'lv e r 'i eiiu n t)
I

.\ri'.<j’4 Drrg cn> .Jew.Jry Store' 
I'.as a gm .i.uaite pharni.ic'et in charge I 
ot thoir pr:-«cri;'C ;n d. p'rtment. We. 
rril pre.“» r ptions v rll.'en Ly rny doc-j 
t r and gaar-'Ote.. that th'y w- Jl j 
receive c: refill a;i ? tt'M ful ut'eiKion. I 
1-et Us nil your pre^rrri>tion« for I 
.lou We w.-iraiitee .voci the beat of I 
tervife and treatment. (Edvj i

W ASH  BOARD ;

KJilcr Kaglc: j
I will come !‘;;til!i a-id I II a few-

C O M M IS SIO N ER S C O U R T

more happeiiiii a in our coiiuiiunl:y.

.Miss ni h \Va>l-er. I wra plnd to 
te» your l . t t ' r  prinied agrln . I w-.ic 
proud to get >oiir thenks. I w ili
thank you for thè t.ianks you g 've  me 

.Mr. C. Jliir.ner is hu ldir.g fonie on 
li'S heuf.-* and he ha-i pPinted il.

I Peit'V e Foler l-s hu'Idii;-? on h s^  
haute too. Me ht-s iiuiit a roem on
n.

Rob.rrt Ve.-fcll -"ì ! on thè "lek Ust 
this week, hut w-o hape lie w-ill im . 
prove.

.Mrs. O.amson ciuk baby gpn
ned TI ornati Vc-ssteH ar,e gene on a 
It.ip th>9 week. They are gcing to 
\te ii .Mr. -M. I). Calaw-ayc fam lly, 
They are  co m lu j back home F ri.

W. A. Rjchard.i hoo oeld thè R e - ¡ jp y
cali Cafe to J .  .M. .Mili.", Uste of San . y ir and .Mre. .T. O, Sw lndle are 
Sab a, who haa a lp .cd y t Iteti c . ia r .e l . f je  proud pareiits of a  fine baby girl, 
ot tlìie hiiGi-Tie: F. .Mr. .\Ii!l -, 
ctran ger la Goldthwaite. He naa 
le i  reii i,i thè •. !i;i*y a:id l'vc ;' in tigs 
« ty lew ye:.. -i ,go. T ';c  la; t lew 
■ year.- .he Hvtd i:: H.-iniTtcn ; i;d re- 
< ently moved t< S.".:i Saba and froni 
ilicr.- to this . ty ili*, fri-, .:ds tM 
hiin a h e 'r ty  w-elc-ime-.-’.ni' v.-j: h for 
iiim a p.-o.-perc,Ui bUrtitte-'.'.

iShe arrived on Saiti-day n-'gbt.
.Mr. Lcn Harris of Indian Gap has 

mewd rn Was ¡.-board. He moved 
on .Mr, Houeton Harria’ place,

Ktigi'c VesseM !a on the sick 
l.rt iiit.-t .icfk. She .suffering with 
toi:ijjlith’, hurt v.e hrpe she will go 
la ;>iiproving.

1 gue.-B evx'rybody enjoyed them , 
lo u r  doctor pretc . ipt ons will bejselvcsi a t the Cotton Palace, 

filled  by a gradtrate ph."rmact-t and i .M'.-.s .Unit» Bak.tr visited  .Mfe-i 
eet .'.-iac.ticn ar.;U!ed r t  I-. K. M ller i H o w i u g t c n  laM Sunday.

.Son’s B rug and .lewelry Store. ! -Ml-sses Olga and Annie N.tuert vis- 
B ring ii.s your P re str  :vfi-;ns and ii-Me i  .Ml-»"<t3 .Mery, Kfezie and Em-ma
Cue ro»ult:. We are filling them for i 1-’ t S-j:i'I,ay. 
many otherr. if not for you, Ju t t  i WUbcrn H ow j'g ton  has star*.
0!-k your neighuers n txt time haw eu to the W ."Jinoard ochool.
they are aat;.;iicJ with -Mlliei’e se,-, 
vice and gi-vie us a oi-aoce to show 
you how well we can please ycu. (ad

.'Irv. iferman Natn-n Is So'ng rto 
take e  visit. She U going to visit 
ti;c of her fteters.

Mr, W-ilborii Howingten ha 1 the 
Gn.duato phamaclt In charge of accident . Í  g.ttflig h i face burned.

M ille r ’s  prercrápticn deptirtnient. We 
a.'surc yon. that none but thi- fre th ert 
I i;d purc'rt c f  drops W ll be used 
and y >u w-111 be P’ -as d w- fh  our >»-r. 
vh-e. Ix?t Mtller’s  Bru ;  Store f  1' 
your pre crlptionf fr;- you n-,xt thbe.

(AdverU enici.t)

Co4. Paul W aples. <-Iia.h-m.in c f 

tile S tate  B ern-ciatlc HxecuCve 
com m ittee and a lead'; ,g buv ir  ss
niau o f  Pert tVariih, w ts killed Tburs 
day iiiornv g when hH automobile 
v a s  «truck .ond demcll.^hed by »n 
iiitci-fi I f  n car cn t;*,. I) Tr-s-Pnit 
Wcrtil. rord. The ace hi rut .-jccurred 
si.oi C y a fte r  Ccl. Waplea b f ; Ms

but U is  gettii-.g b et'e r at th «  w rit. 
Ing.

■ Mr. and .Mrs. .1, O, S 'm p stn ’s 1‘f l e  
sen, wtrs on th e «lek l e t  th is w eek. 
He t t e  some mlieeP.oe bells lai't 
Sunday, which made E m  qu 'te sick, 
but iie u bettor a t -this wr ting.

Mrs. W, T , Ve.-re I and fam ly v is. 
Ited .Mr. C. .lanner’a f ' l n l y  la .t  
Sunday.

M rs. Ri)ber>t V’esatll vls,’ted M r., 
Alb- rt Sommerte It one day 'lart week.

•Ml»!. .Albeit Hopper has come back 
home f :'j ia  Tem ple, We ore glad to 
.-'■y that *!ie la liup rovV .j f..et. She 
v e „ t  tliro-ogli an opei rtlon.

.Mrs. T ild la B n n n a r. vhiKcd .Mr?.
cenntry home f ,i- IiV, cfflce in IHipud-j. v  csetl la*t Silurdny.
city and he lived only twe ty m'li. 
iitt-s. The accMejt ■'■ppears to have 
been unavoiciable. Coi. W.-pJea was 
a widower withc-ut cJilldiO;'. and 
w-ps one of the weoJtb'cit mt-n In 
Tex.-.f. being the piesdent cf tiie 
Wapl s-FlfMer Wih.le;ale Gro ery 
Co., the large t  busfucca concern of 
its kt.id In Texas If n t In the coutJi, 
cud waa *il x> lirgoiy Interciitcd e 
banka and other butinesu u lit'it^ons 
HU remgfns will te  buried In Deni, 
ouii Swudsy a/t‘einooR.

Xir. R : « . t  Ve>«eií oi.ù .Mr. Toiii 
Kmlirey tock a ad j f  fc-d itu tf *.o 
.vhtrt- .Mr. AïkA i Taylcj- ig gcin.g fo 
rnnvc aftsr Chr*tn as eu Mr. Mc- 
Dermctt’» pi n e -rue d y !a«t w i;-k.

I gr.c«s ev*»-yi»o,,y Is m' k;ng pre- 
paraiti.:'. for hO"' ki'ljhíS exeeK thore 
tb t  havry aPe-'ci.v kll.Vd hog” .

O'-’iiic QgûSr*’ ItA les nifJi Wtisber. 1 
Pve to rend vour’«  ar.d SmH ng Bill e’» 
Utters '*nd I hoj'» the re t of the 
fia le r» li.T» love to re:d theai, too.

B H ’E RYES.

Election Results Declare:»— Officers 
Qualified— Other Businecs

The eeiaicn of ccninilo ore.s court 
v. hk-ii clo.ed ye-iei<l.iy .'■ftot r.ccn wa« 
oi c cf iir.ci.'-u.nl interest r:d  ¡mpo;t. 
ur.-.-e. Not only was t;,e lefuir.r l,u."'. 
!..si cf tha term tru-no.;(-tcd, but the 
eiocticu recuits i¡'.í d t be gene over 
e:.d verlfici, bonds oí »ev.-'y cl <<ed 
of31ce.-s had t.> be r.|)p"o'ed and the 
br.o'neos of tJ.e ■■Du;4y rri-;rgeil for 
the ¡loomins cff-'cers.

R: ad innchl’. oiy to the '■nicunt of 
$300 wa« pu;t-haF-:d fam  Austli 
Broa, an»! deferred warrar.*.» were ie- 

'll petymor.t, $173 to go to pns- 
cirict .Vo. 2 and the balance fjr  the 
other precincts.

Quarterly reports of the various 
county and ppcc.'nct officers w-ire ex. 
amisied and epproved.

r, ixi't cf il Ju:y of view for a 
new roed hi .MilUr Grove c-onimiinlty 
wa.-5 receivtd and approved, This 
read u a part cf tlie rural mr.H route

The Willinms an« Schulze rord in 
tile upp<r baycu coui;t-:y, 'ri A.he 
vicrr.My of Sleepy Hollow- ranch w-a« 
ordered opened.

B. F, Gecsl-in, H. M. K'rby, R. L, 
Ccckrum, J. W. .Veil and T, .1, Ven
able w-ene r.iipoir.ted a ju:y of view 
on the Paitiv'lie road, vvhlcb. is to 
be put In f;r:>t clars condition to con
nect w-.ith the highway from Ha-m'l. 
tor. tc PcntsvUle, making that the 
Ocldthvvalte and HamlPcn lord.

Tlie court allowed the Santa Fe i 
ra.''”oad company to make a chau:?o 
in tile crossing on the Goldthwata 
erd .Mullin road neru- Browns creek, 
H o new crcs:fcV7  to be cubject to 

•the Epiroval of the court.
Eiec-fon returns Wete canvassed 

rnd rkowod resnlto a» fa-llcvvs:
For the amenJnunt ..................  236
.-Xgai-n-it the amondmei'jt ...........  508
Bemocratlc electora ..................  640
R publican c' ctcre ..................  129
Scciai'st electors .....................  106
Prohibli-.lon • lectrro .....................  3
Fcr Governcr
Ferguson. Democrat ..................  712
.Meitzen, Sot-lalift .....................  108
Creagor, R;puLlican .................. 8
I.ew-lc, Proh.'biticn .....................  11

T.-.e county Democratic candidales 
recc'vtd crtiind 760 votes ca.rh end 
of ccurse all Democratic cr.nd dates 
fetr ccu.nly ar.J pradnet cff'cco were 
c'ec-fed ail'd a J-îtall, d account of the 
vete at each box wt iikl net be worth 
the fn ie of compiling, fcr nobody 
would c«r? fo exam.lne it.

Nearly nil of t.he newly eX cted of. 
firers have Gaken cb.->rg« of t'lCir off!, 
c i -.1 bu'husc.

W. H. M, 8,
On account of l.ic-j.ment weither, 

t’re Weman’s Soc’e 'y  o* the
Mcthcd'-rt ihiirch d'd not hold thi Ir 
meeting for B'ble -study lad .Monday. 
The same prograna wli-1 be used Mon. 
dry r'i.moon a. 2:30 o’clock at the 
Metd-.cdJst church.

No Part 
Year Orders

DURING BARGAIN DAYS V*-------------------------------------- - Annually
You Can Subccribe or Renew for a Complete Year to The Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
40.000 DAliy ( L n S )  45,000 Sunday

\ l ’eu the 4ulckeet.X *

A  $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65. ,

A PENNY A DAY
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

With the exception of black Ink, all rati- materials ueed In manu* 
facture of a newspaper have advanced In cost during the past twelve 
months approximately 100 per cent This means that It will cost your 
publisher practically double to aupply you with a newspaper the comioc 
year.

Under stress of these unusual conditions. The 8tar>TeIegram has 
been forced to increase its "Bargain Days” rate from $3 25 to $3.65. An 
increase of 40c per year (3 1-Sc per month) or 12 per cent. Based on the 
conservative estimate increase in production cost of 100 per cent, under 
this price the division of added expense will be as follows:
Increased expense to The Star-Telegram.............................88
Increased expense to The Reader........................................

situation means that after “Bargain Days" the regular rate of 
*6.00 per year must be strictly enforced. We have battered the price 
to the very bottom in order to protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
Rate Period, which has been in effect since the establishment of The 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the $2.35. by ordering before Bargain 
Days expire. Take advantage of the $3.65 rate.

The high standard of Ths Star-Tsisgram will be maintained M  lone 
■s there le a Star*Tslsgram esgerdlass of sny war burdsns.

Bring Your 
Order to 

This Offiee,

A  List of Specials
... DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEM

Large Bath Tow el», pr. . -25c 
lO-qt. Enamel Buckets . -25c 

1 7-qt. “  Dish Pan s .. 25c
Covered Bowls .................25c
One-style S ifters...................5c

Blue Enamel Coffee Pots. . 40c
lO-qt. Tin Buckets........... 15c

Toilet Paper, 2 rolls f o r . . 15c

2-qt. Milk Pitchers............. 15c

Stationery, per box ........... 15c
Best Variety Candy, lb . . . I 5c

Marshmallows, b ox ........... lOc
Talcum P ow d er......... .. | Oc
Children's H o s e ................. IQc

L ’rge Fiber Lunch Baskets I 5c 
Hats or Caps a t ................25c

We kave plenty of Lard Cam lad  Stove Pipe tad  
Nearly Anythin! EIm  yon Want.

NULLAN’S VARIETY STORE
“Th* Ptec« You Soto Honoy”

.
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EVERLY STORES

WEST SIDE SQUARE

Ail of our Departments are 
yet full and complete.

Last call on M IL L IN E R Y .  
Closing the Millinery season. 
Cut Prices.

Special Advance Sale of 
Holiday Goods, Santa Claus] 
(ioods. Toys, Dolls, Games,] 
Etc., Etc., Etc. ;

Bed Blankets, larjic
and double, pair'______$1 00

•VNew lot Window Sliades..35c 

Men’s Wool SiK'ks___i2yic

Special lot of Men’s Work 
and Dress Shoes at Lowest 
Prices, considering the pres
ent leather market.

MULLIN
Ddlior Bigle:

j After *.(>Dio week« B'lciue. I f3?l 
j Inclined t > iiiako a feiv sesttcriii t re- 
iiiJi'kK. 1 s|.e)'.t a few doy.': la O.-Uia 
durir.ji tiu' lalr, bU loly o: .■ cdj at 
IJio f.i.r, v.-jj.'h \v..a a ù y <it -ijht 
S'»«;':!*' thut will Le iinrd to forget. 
Tljc rx'iA'It'cn cf Mvo t took wag 
woi'th tb." 111!) nnd I dO'.ibt If It 
could be ?.ii.¡>r..«ed hy ,a.;y State 
In Liio L’ h'-q.;!. O.'ii- o.ie i’ ll I cu pto. 
pie pa«*od tárcrgh tie  j.itcc flar
ing tlij filr. 111 king r. niu'.tUiids U-j. 
f Weg the Avritci to pitw Juiignien* 
cn tl.c gicatii.ifat of Uie Doil'j-t fi'r. 
•My 011I.V llviu: »- t X- Jlvea -in.^.4ii 
k'o I •»pe:it the time' very . fiStfha latly ' 
viElting .?<nci c «  my refum he’me .'l 
for.;;d my bnotlAtr ^loni Okl iisain, 
whom I had not eeo¿i for teie; *1 
>e; r*. wiio spent ecvercl d"ya w tb 
i»>iî. Thc.:e Uiiui o f tre-f-to fal! ug I:- 
;ii> p.'.tliwny niided oiea>i:iic. bipp- 
ne. B. gi:d i drsn’t kijoiv lut want 
proved a baiiit to f ’.o f^iednir': iii 
that hnig eo kcig Lce:i tiry.'ng ta 
down the ola man.

We «C'A.It one dry and n'-;i;t or 
the biiycii ct tl.j Dc'.v r:«aii. wlie.e 
we Indulio l in Ui::Ul«g. f . al:i?. e 'f- 
.!g end a gacd ti:iio gea-iaily. .\f •. ' 

Dew <endere<l ua the U‘.e oí hds Loa 
an.i driftwoed for firea c ï  WfJl rs 
'la  pi.-eine for a fo— hoir«, wblcb 
ad;led hitere.t to tlie occut t.n. .Mr . 
Dow Is ki tli3 hog h »'i ;e s for what j 
there le lu 't t ld  fi-cni ail appear, 
a'.noec he la behiig aasureel iiier;«*. 
Me ht a man who.gtudle) hia biul- 
ne.« and rlivrys wIlDr.g ta l'i’ prrt to ' 
•tilers what he li.as gie-ntd. Mai 

fr.rai«-» niwl rtiiij liH.i ,ai;'!i on c'rlc:. i 
ly bi'.s'nera prlncplc“ art! •. a ei |

ILU N ER Y
AT

..Half-Price
I AH New and Good Style.—Bought for Thi. S.«8on I

$12.00 Hats $6.00 fl $5.00 Hats $2.50
8.00 “ 4.00 4.50 “ 2.25
6.00 “ 3.00 U 4.00 “ 2.00

$3.00 Hats $1.50
Thes« Pric«8 will soon couso tho stock to bo oxhouotorf.

Thooo who aro intorootod in tho Borfaino Oflorod should cull at ones.

Niss Nina Burks
At Graves NercantUe Co.’s Store

Also a new purcha.se in 
Ladies’ P'iue High Toji Kid 
Shoes.

New lot fo Suit Cases and 
Trunks at 1915 Prices.

Ta m o u s  o r a t o r

Hon. J . O. Cnnip, the f im o u i 
you on aiicrt uotVe what It cosi.s to lycciun und chntauQua lecturer, of 
rali.e a hog or cow, as well t i  « 1' .\tkan*.A, Ga., w” ' eoeak at the .Metho 
his farm pinxluttn. If ethers would d  urth .nt 7 p. m. next Tue.s-
fellow suit tho f iitu :«  gencr.'.tloii of j^ y  r.i«ilU, Nov, 21irt. H e  U a crack. 

¡>(iung me.i would l.e wedded to the erjnuk speaker ond everyone who 
farm lorttad of hrikl -g off to town i,e a n  liin i w ill have an hoi’.ra th rlll-  
to get a Job at al- rvation p ri ed and jpg entertcUvn i: i it  a.id tnaplrst’fou- 
in some Inetoiice» f aid the «alary |n p .,g  concMered by tufuny Uie South's 
too mn.aU to meet f i e  d.m ond« and nxo*t flnlalied cr;-tor. H e comes un- 
the gait town boys travel, 30 they j p ,  {i,e auspices of the Anti-Saloon 

I Bppi-3prl.nte in-or.ey not the r ow n to League r.nd m en  irlgh’.y reccniniefid- 
'keop Uia br.ll ratling. T h i. m o:t In- p<|. H la icubject wiU b« “ Texas on 
I dependent and nctlsiattory 1 fe. wl e 1 j the W ater W agon.” You can ’t af- 
jpartiles try  to make It tmeh. "c c a  : f -p j  to iiilao tl»l» cpportiwitty of hear 
I the farm . The farm er who studies | j^.g ^  greuit n iau. .Mta iu k I women.

F R E E  P R E M IU M ^ Y o u  
may select a Free Gift with 
each $5.00 Purchase.

farming as be would have to do 
oUk«r occupations aud profesi'ons to 
make them profitable, has room to 
grow, expend and any to the rest of 
the world “ come on, you nre depend- 
ert or. me for everything j'ou eat ' kn the North Brown community .\lon- 
and wear ” Then they can hook up day morn'n.?, after a long lllneca. 
old kit or roll out the auto, tell their , .Mr. Pr'ce nie.de bis home In th’o 
family to g;t aiioard and off they looimly for a long time and wne kiok-

Big line of warm. Fleeced 
Underwear for men, women 
and children.

Gloves for the whole 
'’‘ fimily, 10c pair to____$1 00

26c

Jno. B. Stetson Hats, 
new shipment $3.50 to $4 80

Warm, pull-down, 
Plush Caps_______

D O N ’T  FO R G E T  we will 
slaughter the Santa Claus 
Goods until Christmas.

boy« and girls, evorvbody Invited. 
Give hdm a great hearing- PASTORS 

-  ■ o-------
/ J. A, PRICE DEAD

''Wr. J. A, Pirlco d*ed at his home

gc with the sat'sfactlon of knowing 
the pigs, chlckenr, calves, colts, 
lambs, kilde. crops, etc, will con. 
Dnue to grow while they go to town

ed upon as r. good, hone I man. 
He wa* a farmer and lived most of 
tho t!mo •'f hfa residence In the coun. 
ty hi the community where his deatli

or make a vl'ift. If keeping books occurried. He leave« r, wife and 
hi a «toie will Interest boys to | children who have the svmpiithy cf 
the tune of $30 or $40 per month, oH wlio know of their bere-ivement. 
why ehouldn’t keep'oi'j his own books I o
cn the farm, where the profts will , COLLECTION NOTICE
be hla own and If compelled to steal perfcjts UndeHed to U»a firm
to make ends meet, iutt «to"l a calf. ! Baker & DtGepage are requestad 
ccU, or sheep from b'liiself, sell it, ' lo c-tM and settle at once, ag the 
m&et tlie emergency, go out and g've ■ *•* needed iwid la expected,
a big hurrnih for Jim, look the word | Plsnoe do not ttike IJuis notice aa a 
square In the face ai:d moke a long, I niene m.-tier cf form, but gfve at- | 
ctrong, pull to Increase the herd eo | icntfon to ijt alt ow e aud greatly j

S i|T U R K E Y S !fe l
W E W ANT TURKEYS— TURKEYS— TURKEYS 

J  — AND WORE TURKEYS
Do not sell your Turkeys till you see 
us, aud to be sure we are bidding on 
them ( if you do not know it is some 
one connected with our house) bring 
them around, for we will give you as 

much as or more than anyone else.

O ir  D rew iit  Plaat ii  i i  fall M w t, which w ill 
iRMre y g  T»p Price» for y w r  Pw ^ice . It 
ii t> y t i r  iiterert to k<e» it f  !■ !, to ^ r iu  
u  til y »«p  Prodice. W e’ll treat yo i Sqiare.

WILSON BROS.
GOLDTHWAITEo TEXAS

oblige me. A. D, BAKER,8j to hiwe« more ».id better stack 
from which to .ateal, prov derl JIiu 
should hill It hard rg-' ai. I had rath
er steal a hundrrd dallar» from my. 
naif than 10 from the other fellaw, 
for while I would be werk’ng ta le- 
ploce the $100 I wouDd have the sat. 
hfactlon of knowiing the other fellow
and the dectectivcc wefe not on my ] „p
tr-̂ ek. If you ccn't make it boys., 1 
without «tenPng from your employer 
ycu had better hunt another Jab.

EXCLUSIVE AQENCY NOTICE 
I have given R. B. Ciementa the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ecsema OlnU 
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. U  D. 
------- o-------

Mrs. L, O, Hlcko viialted rela'Mives 
at Evpint this week.

8. L. Cooko ieft y.cterdcy for a 
v3sH to reHaSives ki Whiter«.

Santa Claus’ headquarters at MU. 
Ur’s Drug and .I'ewtlry Store, (adv) , 
^/por Sale— A 'tout no t̂op buggy an« 
’ a sentie hor.se suitable fcr ebidren 

WUl oell cheap 
C E. Strlck! n ^  

prassrc'»? nt Scillsfm 
(Alnielope G.ap) an«l Reve. Morgan 
rnU Bynum are doing the pniaeh'ng. 
h A] expected the Baptl.d church at 
thrt place will be dedicoted Sun. 
A y  moining.

L, R. Conro requeotc all who 
c»n save papers and mag.aslnej for

are/ to drive to "chooJ. 
wiul for cash or on fm e.- 
' o'*,^A revlivcl is hi pra

for the old Book of books B'ya “ Be 
sure your slîis will fj.id you out.”

Well, tills is a fine old world to 
live In, but men make It w-urm for 
e.ach other and th:re are timei 
when it’a hard to tell who your fr'end 
Is. However, I bel’eve the re J 
safe way i« to be sure you 
right, stay with ît„ and you 
fhiM good friends enough to be 
comfort to you through I'fe and shed 
a few sure enough t-nre ovbeu ycu 
rre de.ad. T*»« allctted fm e la only 
a few years and Ur ’ hat short time 
we cOn afford to go up against some 
hard knocks if we can know there 
are those who love r.nd sympithlxe 
with us, helping uo fo «ce the s llverl;!)« M'.mlonary Sccloity to dc, co. as 
riling to the cloulda aa wo pu:h thru j they expect to iihip n car Piad In the 
the roughs. H. C, COBB jacar fiDture and' will ceil for all pa.

■o-------- liers noon.
Large.! dock wak p por.—Rackd |^Sa\> i^- on n Kelly Ax,— R<ócket 

Store.

(4 A  BIG MISTAKE”

When you sell your Poultry, 
Butter, Efgs end Pecene with
out first getting the prices 
from Graves Nercentile Co.

We pey the Highest Cash 
Price end esn save you Money 
on Dry Goods and Groesrisso

GRAVES MERCANTILE CO.

Do you want a nice clock. W’e,have 
them,—Racket Store.

Aek for premium catalogue ct Clem 
jenta* Drug and Jewelry Store, (adv) 

Don't naglect yoiir watch. Takei 
1« to Miller, the Jeweler, and you- 
«111 vet It put In fhvt ckiee order 
and ootiMactio» guaranteed. (adv) 

Baby Wedding Rlcig« at Cloment«* 
Drug and Jewelry Store. (adv) 

Stove boards.—Racket Stcre.

AR else« itk wtalow glaa«.—Racket 
^re .
'yOrover Dalton and wife aro happy 

Uio poasoeaion of k oew «lauglitier 
who arrived at their hrivne Thuiwday 
evening.
y^flasoe Jarnett, McKnight, Creek. 
, in ^  and Olaes were aantMig the 
More from QoldthwaM« to Uto Waco 
Cotton Palace.
"-S im  pipe 10c.—Racket Store.

Í



TÍt Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBUSHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Bat^red at the Ooldtliwaite post 
•fflca a* second cUss mall matter.

THOMPSON.

Goveri»r Whitman of New York 
haa been on the Tcxi<-M. x'rar. bor. 
dor this week vieKIn^ the -New York 
troope now on border duty.

The invehtlgation cf nllescd m'r- 
uae of money In tlio recent presi.
'tectiaf cle< tjon Wi'll be taken up 
oarly in the season cf co.igrcjg and 
Moeation« are i>cs.4M>le.

Cotton prices have broker previon* i wid other nei'e.nsary adjuf^ments for 
records for the scaarn this week and the new buUdIng fonuerly occupied 
the prediction !a freely made that Ihy j. w, Warllck with the City Cafe, 
the prSco will go even higher .Some | Judge J. T. Hartley, John Calloivay 
euthorM'er: t-vec, rec vtaiene of 25'and J. C. Tln.-4cy will be the pro- 
cents a pound f ir  ti:e"*taiple befevre | prKters of the new reatcurant. — 
nnottMr crop k nfirketid. j News

LAMPASAS

elected hy a majority bel eved to ' J. N. VNagle, who ha» been living 
bo the irrgo-t popul'r vote ever on SUir route, will go to Topjcy next 
cent for a p.csidcnt'jl candid te. hlx
lead ibi the elector; I lOJiege wH! 
•;'ot be nearly no «tranr, but It la 
enough iC bj mighty w 11 plcas'ng 
to tie  Itcnioirrt«. just the irme.

The pcl'tlcr.’ complex!_'n cf the 
next lower hcree of congress '» yet 
In doubt, but tt I : believed the Oenio. 
crata will control by at least one 
vote ai'.J perhaps more. Or.c aiivrnt. 
uv.e In the londitlon nil! be the frr?- 
Itig cf iC'.igrcisc:en to rema n on 
duty.

Itama of Intaraat Culled From Laoal 
Papers of Towns Mantloncd. 

SAN SABA.
The road work that haa been go

ing on the part eeveral mouths is 
rlHHit compltied end will probably 
be flnlahtd w!thl;t the next two 
vveeka.

W. L. McN;.U Ic movtaig back to 
.  'the Al erlta farm. He came to tow.ifeOttOf j i l  •

Jurt one year ago, but the call of 
the wild has been ever with him.

K. R, Harris of Locker la.»t week 
sold to Owen and Kelley 7t bead of 
tig steeia. They were delivered 
at San Saha Saturday and shipped 
to live Fort Worth market Sunday.

The Simmon» It tîosch bu'ld'ng 
or. the weiet aide of the square has 
been leased for the purpore of open. 
Ing a new restaurant. Carpenters 
are at work putting in the p.-rtltlons

wetk. where he w ll teach scliool the 
coming term.

•M. A, Townaen fJtd John Roye who 
live iiear .\dam~vill« in the Smith 
neighborhood, are moving this week 
to .New .Mtx'co, where they Intend 
to make tho’r homes In the future.

Sunday afterncon John Reislnger, 
o( Lake Victor, and .Mias Alice Cletu- 
»nts, were narr'ed ct the home of 
the br'dc's p.-rci:ts, .Mr. and .Mis. 
J A. Clements, at .Naruna.

M. E, Watson, from Red Bluff, on 
the Colorado river, San Saba county.

Plans have been foiniulatcd to has moved to Lamperas snd will 
make the home coming et ihe Texas o" •'he T nkic
University on Thmkrg.Mcg the great, f^rra west of town, 
cs- event of its kind 'n the h'siory : The old Scholton Cros. Cedar Co.,
of the instltutlrn. Mere then ten ! ‘•“ "• ’ e e. recenUy operating) under 
thou.iand of the alumni and friends !■•‘••c firm name cf H. D. M epolblom. 
oi the university arj .xpes tid to I hM been cold to the Pfeufftr
be th re and participate in the lele- 
bratlon.

In an eiocUon held in Fisher coun. ,

I Cedar Co., fncorporatid, cf New 
i Hraunfeie, Texes., who assumed con- 
Itrol on Nov. l?t. 1916.

The many friends of the family 
ty recently a m.".Jority favored the . , t r o  made ead Sunday when they 
prohibition of po:l hvUs In the conn, ilearned that S. L. Yates died »ud. 
ty. The cocimiselonir« court w.'sideniy at his home Saturday nlxbt 
to have met tli*  w ek to de;Iare at 11:45. .Mr, Yates waa born Nov,

Making Both Ends Meet
It is hard enough to make both ends meet, even 

when we do not figure on the unexpected. But the un
expected so often happens.

A little money placed in this good bank ever>- few 
days will soon enable you to make the ends meet without 
incurring a burdensome debt.

I3o you know what it is to have a comfortable bal
ance? If your bank book shows it, your face is sure to 
also— and you are doubly blessed. Try it and see. All 

^  our facilities are at your disposal. m

^ 1 — ^ 1  i r i—
**Bank wilh the B&nk you can Bank on'*

tile rc.'iJt of the clectirri. tul a:i In. 
lur.ctlcn was ¡.sued by a. district 
Judge at Waco and ile  v.ilt Is ro. 
turnable to .ho Februrry t .rm cf 
C O U it.

1, 1873, in Travis county, but had 
mede his home hi Lainpaacs county 
practically ell h!s life.

News was received here Thurs- 
(icy mcrnjhg stating that Dr. John 
Bowden had died In Denver, Colo., 
where he w-as iiioking hk home. He 
v\33 the son of .Mr, a.nd .Mra. R. Bow. 
den who live near IfodyvMie, and 
well known, throughout this sect'on. 
Dr. Bowden w-cs a denti.st end had 
worked here in Lcnipat«B a* two

THE TRENT STATE BANK
Your Service” W. C. DEW, Cashier

tr
Several firat-cia*-» weeklies hive 

increased their regiiiar aubJcrlptlc-n 
price from 11,00 to $1..'H» per annum,
T;ie Georgeitwii Commercitl. the 
Commerce Journal, the Lovkney Bea
con and otheis have taken the plunge.
It k the natural and logiccl tiling différé:it times.—Leader.
t(. do. Print paper has gone up LOMETA
more than two hundred per ce ni. In 1 Work has commenced on the hotel
» year, and sure’y no reasonable sub. of .Mrs. Page, which will be located
scriber will object to the publisher's the lots formerly occupied by Dr.
raise of fifty per cent on his product. j_ c, .McKean,
Anyhow, the publisher might as well Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak of Lam-
fail in a buslneao like, self-retpectlng, were here .Monday eni route to
w^y if he hae got to fa 1 at all . s Mullln to attend the funeral of .Mre. 
to siK'cunU) to a cor.ditfoa which he Peak's aster, w’ho died there at an 
hasn't the nerve to combat. .Moct early hour Monday morning.
Texofl weeklies are worth *I..'.0 a! .Mr». E. D, Rogs ha« returned from 
year; but, this being a free courrtry. ' Beitram where she has be n the 
no man ha« to subscribe if ha doesn’t past two weeks at the bedside of bet 
want to. O.i» the other hand, the brother. Nelson Gray, who has been 
courrtry f< 11 being free, no publisher. suffering frem typhoid fever. We 
Is obliged to go broke for fear of are glad to report Mr. Gray aj gre:t- 
«»ffendlng a few unprofitable pntrotrs. ly improved, and chances good for

Dallas News. bis complete recovery.
That niuch alarm is felt over the Mrs. T, J, Kirby and family, and 

prenpects of the Invnt rn cf the cot.
. . . . Dav.ts of I./>meta, Meesrs. Joe .Mor-
•trn »r, Ida o< the louth iy  th*> pink i j  „ .. . . i ».;gan and Ed Ringer cf Antelope Gap
boU worm or weev.l can be seen byjand .Misses WHlie Rhal and Ora 
the precaiitlcro being takrn by the ' Ford of Gold,thwa'<c, attended the
i.atioiuil department of arrlcultnre. 
A report from Wash'ngton siys; 
“ Detirnilr <! to pr. v(«>t C'è Invarlcn 
cf the Anierlcar. colte n belt by the

San Angelo fair last week, making 
the trip in their cars.

Sheriff .Mace captured two auto 
tL'eveg last \fonday afternoon at

ili cadtd Orin;f?l pink bol] w e e v H  | Lanipasos. the young men tlalming to 
which Las bto:, discovered in .Mexico have come from BelFnger, .Mr. .Mace 
t;t*0 niile«. ■•outh cf ihe bord'r, the surplcious tt their peculiar
department o ' a-r'cul*nre has order, 
•fs! W. B. Hciitcr, e”.tomolog'st a'.iJ 
e-etton expert to proitid at once to 
l.he boreicr ‘'nd r.sBumc ch.orge of 
the goveriimott tigcnts rlrerdy on 
tire ground. The embar.to ngolrist 
iiio fjithcr Importation cf seed cot. 
ten, and cotton seed from the Ri- 
lecied trea into the Bnifed .States 
ordered by tbo d-partniei t v.ifh d ’s- 
esvery of the sccjrage. Is now ab¡o. 
lute, K wc« 3  said tedey—rot a ba'e 
of cotterr being fJlow>d to crofs tlij 
Rio Grcjade.

settons while there in town and put 
them under arrest. After wiring 
Dallas and Sen Antonio, it was found 
that the car had been stolen frem a 
man in San Angelo.—Reporter.

HAMILTON
Postmacter J. .Mark Boler of In. 

dlan Gap attended the Cotton Palace 
in Waco this week.

On last Saturdey mueiritns of 
Hamilton completed the organiza
tion of a club wh'ch Is to be known 
as the Treble Clef Club.

W. Lee Jones, a prominent mem.

ber of the .McKlnley.Corr'gan Co., 
conne-cted with the Goldthwatte 
house, is in HainlHon today to visit 
hlti parents. .Mr. and -Mrs. J, O, 
Jones, and on business connect^pd 
with .the firm.

At about S o’clock last Saturday 
nl3 ht. November 4, when the .Ma. 
sons were engaged in opening the 
I.odge, Iclin Shaffer, a proml:ient 
ineniber lay down on the lodge room 
fioor and expired Iiiiiuedlately.

The s'jriial dub recently organlied 
in Hamilton for the promotion of 
social life, and to bri'ng «the younger 
people together often«r for the en
joyment of InniK-ent pleasures, held 
a short busineea mealing in the cf. 
flees of Drs. Kooken end Bolding 
lait Saturday evening.—Record.

Last Saturday night a mo:-t ser
ious and diatressing accident occur, 
red near the home of VVm. Ferguson, 
about a mile and a half from potts- 
vilTS l».«h ich  Miss Ora Ajbme and 
-Mrs. Leonard Ferguson sustaliud 
serious Injury and others were badly 
bru'ecd up by a team running awsy 
turning over the wagon In which 
they were riding. Bes'des those 
nieiiitioned there were Mlsces Brady 
end Irma Chuniney, Pearl Feagan 
and two sons of Dick Adams w'th 
Leonrrd Ferguson driving the team. 
They had been to a singing at Potts- | 
ville and were returning home when | 
one of the lines broke and the team 
started to run.—Herald.

------- o--------
Ycu con feel at home at .Miller’s 

Drug and Jewelry »tore. .Make the'r 
»tore your »tore. You are welcome 
all the time here, you wHl meet wfCi 
courteoue end pleasant treatment. 
Make yourself ct home with ns. We 
want you to mrke cur «tore your 
store. Tell j-our friends to meet 
you at Miller’s. (adv)

We now have all kinds and a'zes 
of window glaas.—Barnee & McCul. 
lough.

Note the cleanline.*», note the quaJ. 
Ity of drinks we verve and the ex
pert se.rvi"e rcndeien. You will rui. 
precl.Ttc tiie.'io fcoturo* ct .MP.er's 
Beit-Ov..iH fouataln. (adv)

H O G  r r i i i t r
GOAT r u l l i t

If You Are Interested
in the purchase of either of these articles 
it will pay you to call and inspect our 
Hog and Goat Fence Department. You 
will find you can get any kind of a Fence 
you want, and remember—

We will Not Be Undersold
by mail order concerns or by anyone else. 
Please don’t pass us up— we need your 
business. Bring your catalog with you if 
you are figuring on ordering Fencing and

Let Us Figure Together

BARNES
&

MCCULLOUGH
“ Tke People who Carry ETerythiaf to BuiN Aaythiai”  

G O L D T H W A I T C  t : T E X A S



PROFESSIONAL
T

E. B. ANDERSON
, LAWVCR, LAND AOCNT AND 

AMTRACTON.

Win practic« In all couru. Special 
MtonUon given to land and commer- 
Mal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phonea.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

•VILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Conveyancing and Insurance

i Both Phonea
Offlc* up^talra over Clementa*

t i|i
OOLOTHWAITE, TEXA«

L. E. PATTERSON
ATTORNEV.AT-LAW 

Inauranoe Agent
-----—

Will Practlea In All Ceurta
. -----4.----

Office over Brown's Drug Btora. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS,

F. P. BOWMAN
LAWYER

Civil Pfaetlc« Oonveraneing,
* CoUeotlona

Will Practice In All Courts. 
Notary in Office

Plre and Life Insurance Written

Office In Court House. Both Phone 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHwiuTE. TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIIf, TEXAS
------ o ------

Offico at Miller’s Drug Store.

Dr. I. L. VAUGHN
VETERINARY SURAEO^

Office at Clementn' Pnig .Alare

Calls anewerwl Day or N.^ht, 
City or Country 
Both Phones

GOLDTHWAITE. TBX.tS

I

I
I

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
W A C O .  T E X A S

1
-— o *

I

Right in the Center o( the Buuneu 

Distrkfl. On the stain street.

NsAera Ensipment
Headquarters for A t  of W aco's 

Visitors.

Gemlemen with their families 

especially welcome.

4

I

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  4-
*  *

P. N. HUBBERT
^  Bleolsafnlth A Weodworhman
♦  -------------------------------- +
4* Doea a general tine of Black- «1* 
4̂  amlth and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4* Ing of all kinda neatly and 4* 
4* promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prloee. Difficult Joba solicited. 4* 
4> Speolal attention given to 4* 
4> HORSE SHOEING 4*
♦  +
4 '4 *4 *4 *4 *  +  +  4 »4 ' +  4‘ 4‘ +

ODEN SHOP OPEN
I have reopened the Od n Blark- 

«inlth thop, on Fisher «re ft, op- 
poette the WoodTna.n building, and 
wUl appn elate the patronage of mv 
''istomet« at niy former etsud and 
ail otheiw who will favor m» with 
‘l.e'r work. I am well nrepared to 
render good service ip any kind of 
blacksmtthlng and make a sneclslty 
of Horee Shoeing. My price* will 
be found to be right ssnd my work 
1« guaranteed. I belVeve f can 
Ileaee you. TOM THO.VfPSON.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Many Qollthwaite People Have e 
Weak Pari and Toe Often It’s 

The Back.
.Many people have a weak spot 
Too often it's a bad back 
Twinges follow every auüden twiet 
Dull aching keep.s up, Hay and night 
Backache is often from weak kid. 

ueya

In «uch case a kidney medicine is 
needed

Doan’*  Kidney Pill* are for weak 
kidneys

For backache and urinary 'Us 
Goldthwalte people recommend the 

remedy
Joe Taff, Goldthwaite, says: ‘ ‘ I 

waa subject to «pell* of backache 
for years. W.hen there attacks came 
on. If was pretty bard for me to 
sloop or do anything. I need Doan’s 
Kidney Pill*, procured from Clem. 
<«nla’ Drug Store, and they have 
always given me relief from these 
troubles. I think very well of this 
medicine.”

Price 50c at all draUrs. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
Get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that .Mr. Taff bad. Poster .Mil. 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N, Y, 

(Advertisement)
-------o—  —

SHERIPP'S SALE
The State of Texas—County cf .M 11s: 

Notice 1« hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution lamed 
out of the Honorable Justice Cuurt 
of Precinct No. 1. .Mills County, on 
'he 31st day of Ovtnittr, tillfi, b(v 
.M. H. Hines. Jujl!<e of the Peace 
thereof, for the sum cf sixty tieven 
CÓ.IUO Uollai* and costs of suit, un. 
( er n judgment. In favor of Gold, 
tiiwalte Nation«] Bank, in a c.r. 
tain cause In said Court. No. HI'JI 
and styled Goldthwaite .Nat'on.il Bcnk 
(a corporation) plaintiff vs. V. B. 
Penlngton, O, S. Laird, defendants, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
J. H. Hurnert, aa Sher'ff of .Mills 
County, Texas, did. on the 9th day 
cf November, 1916, levy on certain 
real estate, ettuiited In Mills County, 
Texas, describe I at follows, to.wit: 

A part of the Harrison Shrop
shire 138*1 acre survey, beg'nnlng, S 
71 W 303 vrs from the S K cor of 
slid Shropshire surtey;', Hience 
19 W l390 vrs a corner; thenee R 
71 w 121 vrs a corner: thence W 
32C vnn a corner; the.nce S 71 W 
63 1-2 vrs a corner; thence S 19 E 
16I7> vrs. a corner; thence N 71 
E 186 1.2 vrs to the place of begin, 
i.lng, contein'ng 50 acres c f land 
:>r.d conveyed to V. H. Penlngton 
ly  W. A, Coucĵ , and wife by deed 
dated, Mth day of June, A. D. 1916, 
and recorded In the Deed records 
O Í Mills County, Tetxae, So. 44, page 
81, and is subject to two notea, one 
Por <30.00. due Nov. let, 1916. and 
the other note for 132.50, due Nov. 
1st, 1917, and levied upon as the 
property of V. B. Penlngton and 
that on the firiit Tuesday In Decem. 
tKir. 191S. the same being the 5th. 
day of StVI month, at the Court House 
door, of .Mills County, In the City of 
Goldthwaite, Ttixae, between the 
lioiirs of 10 a. m. and 4 p, m, by 
•'Irtue of raid levy, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub. 
lie vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said V. 
B. Penlnston,

And .in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publica6.lon. In the 
English language, once a week for 
three e.vnsrvcutive weeks (uimedfL 
Hfel.v preceding eald day c f .sale. In 
the Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspiip. 
ci published iln .Mills County.

Wltneee ray hand, this 9th day 
o* November, 1916.

J. H. BURNETT.
Sheriff, -Mlf’s County. Texa.s.

---------o---------  .
CLUB ENTERTAINED

(Inb.ndcd for laot week)
The M. W. club was ente-talned 

last Thureday evening by Mesdames 
J. A. Gillespie and \V, H, Trent as 
hostesscF. at the home of Mrs. J. 
A, Gillespie.

Cut flowers were us-d for decora, 
tlona. Table* were arranged for pro. 
giefslve fcrtyUwo, and .Mrs. J. H, 
Randolph was award; d lad'es pr'xe, 
while In a tie between .M esrs. .M. 
J„ Thorpe and Jno. Brown, .Mr. 
Drown P celved the gentleman's 
prize.

Dainty refreshment» were se-ved 
to cli»b members end .M'es Glar* 
and Wilbur Fairman. A GUEST. '

EBONY
Editor Eiegle:

Meesis. KatiUf Mathews «f.d Grlf- 
fla had their teanut* threshed tHe 
past week.

.Mr. John Stevens and family have 
moved to Ratlei,

.Mrs. WllKe Egacr. who he« been 
conffiiod to her bed for some time, 
ir seme improved at Url« writing.

Among tho¿« who transacted burl, 
r.etfs 'In Brownwcod during the Pest 
we.k were Mr. and Mrs. F, M, 
Sawyer, N, C. Eggcr, O. .M, Jonea, 
J, W, Ttppen and G, W. Tippen.

Mr, and Mrs. Jclin Tlppen, Jr. have 
usoved to themrelve*.

.MesMs, Homer Ratliff and wife, 
Noel RatKff and wife left Wednes
day for San Angelo, where they 
\v<ai atte.iU the fnir.

Misa Ethel Kelley left Saturday 
fer port Arthur, whwe «be will 
spend some time vtaltihg her brother, 
Mr. Floyd Kelley.

Mrs. R. M. Hayne;-, epent the day 
Thursday, with Mrs, Della Raney.

.Mr. Holinea .Martin, while fillln« 
the ci-rbUIe tank for the light, was 
holdlr« a can of carbide, wh'ch ex- 
plodcd ft.vd buriifd hkii very palii. 
fully about the face and hands.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Whittenburg were 
111 Brownr’ood shopping on Tueeday.

.Mr, J. A. WlUlnois and .Mr*, Det'a 
RaJsey’«  Xmn« goods have just arrlv. 
eu for their »tore.

The rc.?d hands are very bury 
grading lUe roads near Ebony

The young people enjoyed an 
o’povsum hunt Sntuiday n’ght. They 
vere char-eroiied ty -Mr and .Mrs. 
Robert E rtw .

Mr, R, S. Bell Dft on Sunday for 
.New Mexico oil . proepee t ng trip.

.Mr. Geo, Armstrong of CarI.rtiad 
It vtelting his Bsler, Mrs. R. R. 
Cox,

School is progrerelng very n'cply 
with an enrollment of over fevenly. 
The teacb;id have been pre.ented 
wiltii iiKe new tubV s and chairs, 
which are very much appreciated.

•Mr. R. .M Haynes, N, C, EggO', 
A, R. Kelley and W. .V. Eiger have 
Just returned from wert Texae w.iece 
they enjoyed cn outing and dfer 
l.uiit. They made the trip in -Mr, 
ilayiies tar.

.Marter DeWHt Reeves left F r - 
day to vl lt ’ Is c.rani’fr.ther In Okla. 
homa.

Mr. levs White and Mlos Myrtle 
|-Htirr«ws, Hr, Jtnd M si
Myitla Ou'.tSj wi^re,married on last 
Weelueiday.

MtzsrE. W iliam Cowlt end Trent 
Biishwaw of Bewrer, visited In our 
eomraanlty l»s l Sunday.

Mrs. F. -M. Sawyer left on Friday 
ho vtelt her daughter, .Mr*. O, K. 
Hei.soii 111 Oklahoma.

Mr. Noel Ratliff and fniilly have 
moved to Kansas, w-he re he has 
einploynient In the o'l fields.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Boyd of Ind an Creek, 
sprit Sunday with her parents, .Mr. 
a,id Mrs, N, C, Bgger.

Mr J. A. W'llituns and Dr. Hutch, 
inson returned Satuidoy from Brown, 
vood, where they attended the Demo 
cratlc celebration.

Mr. Grover Bahlcr had buoinew 
In Goldthwa'te on lc«t Saturdry.

Mr. H. .M, Sikes' t.nby is very s ck,
Monday, November 6, was the 

time set for the compulsory attend- 
snee dote to 'jegio in E'jony school. 

-----—o---- —
h e r  s o n  s u b j e c t  t o  c r o u p
“ .My son Edwin 1st subject to 

croup,”  wrltee -Mrs; E. O, Irwin, 
New Kensington, Pa. “ I put In 
manly sleepless hours at night be
fore I learned of Chamberlain’s 
Cough RiSiiedy . Mothers need not 
fear this disease if ‘ h<-y keep a 
Icitle cl Chhui«'**laiisi'e Cough 
Remedy In the house and use It 
as directed. It always gave my boy 
r e lie f O'jtc'nabU evorywhere.

(Advertisement )
— —o-------

When <«1 town make .Miller’s Drug 
and Jewe4ry Storo your headquarter*. 
Have your friend* to meet you at 
Miller’s. Here you will receive a 
warm welcome and pleooant and 
courteous trea*meirt. This Is the 
store that make* It plearant for you 
an-* gives you every ncccniodr.t'on 
thB**8 possible. Wlilthtr you wish 
to make a purchese cr not, come 
right In, nee our phone freely and *f 
you w'eh to talk over businors mat- 
tjers "  Ih any of your frlerel« we 
have prepared a private office fo" 
ycur use and you wld f nd plctity of 
rtat.onery In this office. If you wish 
10  wr te a '«iter or note. It’s fura- ' 
Ifched free for your u.̂ e* and we want 
you to use K. (adv) I

Certain Improvements Are Necessary
If thert an many—don’t try to make them all at once. 

Decide oa the one yon need raoet, then—build well—build for 
future needs aa well as ths present. It ooets leee to build big 
St first than to build and maks additions.

Our stock is particularly attractive as to grades, and 
you will find our prices very reasonable.

Nowl— ia the time the ehrewd bnyer Is bnUdingt 
W s osU especial attention to our large stock of

Southern Yellow Pine
**Tke Wood of Service**

Sonthsm Yellow Pine meets every building need. It ’e 
the wood you want to u s e -ths wood that giTss ths grestsst 
service for the least cost.

Codm in and 1st os show yoa how mneh ws can save yon. 
Get our free helps and plans. Don’t hesitate to call on as. 
It costs nothing to get the benefit of oar servioe— the aerviee 
that really serves.

J. H. Randolph
Goldthwaite, Texas

I Pfcmicf B&rbef Shop I
FAULKHER t  LO VaAC E , Props.

STEAH UD W D KY
Basket leevee Wed.
Betorae Fri. nlghl.

BATHS—  !
Hot or Cold. ^

OUR WORK IH
CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLL

TRY DR.

I Electric Nssssce. | GoldtKwaitc, Tcjias I

! Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanka. Flue*,

•A *
«Mt Tom n ra m  4twd tz

-----------* v * ----------

Alao of 
Bath Tub* 

and

L. B. WALTER. S
Milk Odolera, 
Quttere and 
Piping

SH EH  NETAL WORKS
Pusp iid  Wisdsüll Repairisf

Lavatone«, 
Pipe and 

Fmirga

ItlMb Wwk. *rtoM ImìmAI* «Mt «MT M Dgnrk Ulkt riwt

I
I
!
I
I

MARSHALL & DKRSOH
OWNEBfl OF TH S  U L L V

I MEAT MARKET~|
Solloic tba publio patronag«. We roppiy the 

Beat to be bad In Freab Meat, Raoaage, 
Barbaone and Beker’a Breed.

Frosk Hobo Node BoloRaa Every Dsy.

g a rb e r
SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 

Shop Located Next to Clement«* Druf Store
We rapreaent one of the beet Lanedrlea In Texsa. Baafeat 

leavea Wedneaday Night sad Batams Friday Night. Otve oa ■ triti.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

I BUY \ 0UR STUFF

Cotton and Cotton Sood 
Hobair, Croon and Dry Hides, Etc.

See me for the Best Price on what you have to sell—



\

CASH STORE” News f
“The Newest of the New”

tit fo r T „ ;i'io I .r « l a' P ’ favor for afternoon
' French hee?  ̂ Brown and Dark Gray-with 10-inch lace top. hand trimmed sole, full

French heel, plain toe— Newest ot the New. Get Yours TODAY, as sizes may be broken.

We have a Complete Line of School Shoes for Girls and Boys.
With Each Pair Purchased, we give FREE a “Buster Brown” School Kit.

M L A T e S T  IN F A L L  ©OOP-S =-
Our Stock’was never more complete and the fact that we purchased e a r l y  places us in a position to give our

customers the best of Merchandise at “Old” Prices. Here’s a Special Opportunity for Careful Buyers_
100 pairs Ladies* Shoes, regular price $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00—to close out at $2.50 per pair.

Ginghams, Percales and Domestics Going at the Old Price—8c and 10c per yd.

GAe.... 
CaLsh  

Store HENRY MARTIN GAe....
Cash
Store

The Goldthwaite Cagle
Saturdnr, Ncvtmbtr IS, 1916.

McKlnley-Corrii.an Co. will buy 
your hoRs. (ad.v)

Mr. end Mrr. -V. J. Ty«on wore 
v|.;i*or» from MuLl.i a few d-ys ago.

Seo the nice Hw>’ of furaiture Ju?t 
re<‘ ived.—J. T, Wei mg,

.\fttr the ghow enjoy a hot lunch 
at .MlUer'g Bet.t.Ov..\]l fountain.

I (.•\dvfTi'-<>mAnt)
.1, T. Allen and IV. \V. Tlppen 

•weiv vioitoia to lUe city from Mul- 
lin Weduettuay.

All kinds of ho« fence and gal van. 
Jaed smooth wire at Barn«« &. Me. 
CuUough’«. (adv)

••I»ei>eiHlaWe jev.elry at dependable 
price«”  i» the slogan at Clement«' 
I>rug .ind JcwAiry Store. (rdv)

Several second hand cream « p- j 
^  arators In good condition to »ell cbeep.l

SMILING BILLIE
Kditor Ka’-'le:

.V.J the oorr; .vtK>rdei'ts keep falling 
(r.r î mll!i,-,'; lIllHc, 1 tlv-night I would 
let fly wUh one more of niy random 
•¿lots, as I \ lew things froai my 
view i>olnC ard .hculd shot o<- shell 
happen to hit the mirk ard Ecatter 
fTJllnterg .ki come on?'« path enough 
to cause tiielr thluk.a.link.tum to 
take on Jivcl.v exercise, arouse at
tention. break down self c?ix'efved 
notion» ii;d put them to pivostlgat. 
liig what the ro l ^atuu of a (lod- 
tlven idea of what right and wr.Mg 
raenjii. ,to Us a* IruHvidualg. com. 
munitlea, atates and iKitionr. the ex. 
pense of ammunition and t'm« to 
V, rltie T.T,4;ld «ink Into inslj?nlf!<'»nce.

e are .awuie of tlie fact that It'« 
hard to spring any ki'nd of question 
vhtre riglu and wrong are involved 
without finding a diversity of opinion 
and oppo«i(iDn , so 1 am net start. 
Ing out with the least idea of getting 

I the approval of nil who read.

— .Mills County Hardware Co.
, Walter Faknir« and wife spent the 

liitKt of the week In Waco visiting 
S. H. -Mien .an<l fc.mily.

Not It:": till Chri.-tmes. .Afiller'a 
_l>riig a’ ld Jewelry .St re will behead. 
cua.U'r:- for .Santa rt tis. (adv)

J. P, Parker and wife of .Mrdlpon- 
vllle w, re here the fr »t  of the week 
t li jtiug th'» family of (J. W. porkicr.

We have an ample supply of Michl. 
Ea.» selt—the kind to u.«e In salting 
down your meat.— .gnher Grocery 
Cr.

They bc\e z nice as.<rtnient of

.Admitting that nil men have more 
O! less U'fluonce- wie taJte the posi- 
UoD that a« the natural tendency of 
man 1« tr evil, tv ll iikfliifncea are 
more Mkely to have full sway and the 
person thus wieldfng auiJt influences 
doubtlc«» will never know in this 
Irto Lho fruito of h?s or her fearful 
sowing. If the man who ''curses” 
'could look out hito e'ernHy and »ee 
tlie great follow.'ng of his hie«?«« 
'curEtng” lost souls as the fiuit» of 

his “ cursiing” he would surely qitK. 
i (  the whisky seller, whether by 
I'cenie cr bootlegging, would «top 
and Eericusly consider Llie cry of the 
w -dow and orphan In this Iffc and the

flicll grow briglitcr and brighter, 
their Influence w il he for «ood ami 
v'lKn they come to die they w ll real. 
Iz© tliedr UVfi.i have not been ll\ed 
An vnlti. It Ic n fc r/ul thivig to 
fall into tha h-iixls of a living God, 
wnc wUl d?mar.d u reckoning cf all 
eane human behvta and will pese on 
tiieJr caie.'. uR the books at the JuJg- 
ment prceetits them, whether good 
or bad atul Oie good will b© permit, 
tfd to enter a. heaven of eternal re»t, 
while the bad to a place of everlast. 
i..g punt, iiment with no chance for 
an appeal A'oung man, ycuiiT̂  lady, 
it b  up t,> >*00 to chooHe ycur des. 
thty. . Wbat will it be? iltop and 
c«.k youreelves the quest'oh end may 
ycur decHon bo for a n.»eful, happy 
lYe end influence is the sincere wi»!: 
of .SMUJ.N'G BIU-IE.

All Kinds of Feed
Send In Your Orders

Have received a car of Cotton Seed Meal, Cake, 
Etc. Whatever you want in the way of Feed we 

can supply and the price will be right.

Frizzell & Geeslin '

To.

the

, — .  ̂ ^  .J ^  I (.laj "  V«' J TV «  VM |/irw411 riA t I l io  1 1 ltd u u a  i  lit

w«tc hc-5 «t (.'lenie’it.-:' Drug nnd Jew. |lcng line of lost cpirl'.s dr'pphig with
«■•try Stc.re, T l prices from 11.2') 
up (adv)

It may be a Utile early, but never. 
tixele-s, it l{; a good tini© to begin 
tc. think about doing yonr Chr'st-
maa Ehopidtig

P. H, Kahl's fine bird deg was 
killed by a rail.oiul train near the 
FVYzell & tliet-IiT grain elevator 
Wediie.'dr.y morning.

M ifs Alleen Howell v.a» here from 
Peilten  collogc the f r i t  of ti.e  week, ! 
t ia v iig  bee,! ,;iiiiirnc;.til cii occount 
o f tile .-erioii« Uliict». of Mr. G. W. 
Parker

Coal oil by the barrel and gaso

the flume» of the Jufcrnal regions 
rrathcring about hin» in the pH of 
elidici« night and mfsery, he would 
certainly quake and tremble as be 
ccivtemplated the r-wfejness his Ir— 
f.'upnre fjr  evil. If the fathers or 
iTi rtbers who are today imlulsing in 
diss'.patiou cf auy kind would rtop 
cad listen to tha voice of Jehovah as 
he t'luiidera .t dowh the agos ''That 
th<> Inlqulfis cf the fntheis w-'H be 
vli.ited on the children to the fourth 

! generation'’ end doiilitU«« ite drunk- 
eidi». linrs. tlilcvec, murderers and 
gamblerg, ea the resuits of their d'«- 
Bipating, they te.r, wouJd have their 
ronscleiu'cs ft'rr tl 8» 7>?ver before 
and make le-.piratc efferta to try to- lana laaKe le-piratc «fferline in any gnaniity. Glve me

o-d Ts and they wlll he fili d rrompt- ; pictures. and if

fliere v"Cs -not another «'do to tl>eni 
we Tvookl net bave lo go to l.ell to 
find a bell, but I  woukl he a plice 
of conr.fsnt tomunt !i«re.j The boy 
cr girl w!x) Hstenc to reaaon, ehuns 
evH ccmpcnlone, geta vide«» of a 
r«al mc'n t r  womi^a a:vd dc>tcrm'.:nes 
te do their best for Gcd and human ty, 
thè niomlte to lu.m 1» that thè way

)y — H. E, Dalton,

\Ve are cranky on quality and good 
service. V>’e tc.-'Ut tl:? best that’s 
rr.liig and our cmtonicrs mtijH hnve 
Hip same. Th.ct’i; what makes L. 
E. Miller *  Son’s Dru; and Jewetny 
luisUicBs grow. 'Ve rre hH the time 
looking to our customers i itere.^.f'.r 
their interest Id ours. (adv)

B. V7 P. U.
Program fbr N’ov. 19. 1916 
Subject—Paul »torts on his second 

miasitouary journey 
Song—••Go Tell of Hie Love 

day”
Prayer thrt God will blcDa 

work nnd workers tn our cdiurch 
.Memory verse in concep*
Roll call 
Song—‘ •The Kiing'n Businees” 
Loader—D. Howard Rudd 
Scripture reeding, Phil. 4:4.9 
Paul’s sfccond mlsp'onary Journey— 

Leader
Seven incUents told b.v ©even Jua. 

lens:
Starting again—Lawrence Dclton 
Through Syria end Cilicia—Loretta 

Leverelte
Timothy—Lucille Gartiiii’n 
The cell to .Macedcnie— Emma 

Kttmper
LyUliKr-Irwin Hurtile 
A fortui-.e teller—.M'ldrod Str-et 
Arrected—;Bettie !.ee Jackaon 
Is urissioniiry work oas’ier oj- bard, 

•er row than It wa« in the dey« of 
Haul?—Pastor 

Cloeing sen:;.
Beaeci Ustión

—-----o-------■
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

.Mrs. Welter Paflrmnu wb«  heste's 
to the -Merry Wives ta Tuesday af. 
t^rnoon, No\. 7, &li her home on 
Parker «tree»», An event at .Mrs, 
Palrman's home me.a:'« ii good tiiu», 
e nearly all tiie member» w .reprei. 
ert.

After a short hmslne«« sen.dcn tables 
Were placed for ‘‘ 4‘J.”  Mrs. .1, H, 
natidolph is now we?r ng the “ club 
rdn,” having r<ored hlgii .it the 
clc«e of tho g^emts.

The ho?te»s in her c.harmi-rg man. 
r.er served daiicrou» refreshment«.

The club win meet next on Nov. 
21, w»th .Mrs. J. A, Glllceple,

REPORTER.

S í  i «n ’» i*>M»
M O N U M E N T  S A L E

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices. Can save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best material and the highest 
grade work. How*' By eliminating the agent-corrmission-busines, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer. Agents will tell you 
their firms can buy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price fur the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as I can save you money— 
and I guarantee my work. Will take feed or Good Stock in trade.

--------------------J . N . K E E S E --------------------
FiSHFR STREET T h « Moaument Man ooldthwaitr

rt

Bam

^ s B a a i a B a a i a i ^ a B a a B i n B a t

THE SANITARY SHOP fi
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK... ®

Hot and Cold Baths • mt
W e represent a 

F irs t -C la ss  L au n d ry
and will appreciate the public paironag:e.

m

MARVIN RUDD. Proprietor ■
^ ■ u B B S H a a B H B n i a a B B a a M i i a ^

i ? _ __________

1«  I have just stocked luy yard with Nice, Bright, New

LUMBER TO EXCHANGE ^
with the Farmers for Good Young Horses, Mules, ^  
Cattle, or for Corn, Oats Wheat and Feed Stuff.

See Me end Get My Price« Before Buying.

P roprietor

7



KODAK

Holidays are Kodak Days
Every winter outing’, every home coming of the boys and girls, the Christ

mas and New Year’s festivities— in each of these are fascinating subjects for the 
Kodak---pictnres that make fun in the taking and that to you will always prove 
a delight. Picture taking is simple by the Kodak method— and is not expen
sive now-a-days.

Come in and let us show you the new goods from the Kodak City. W e  
have Brownie Cameras (made by the Kodak people, you know) at from $1 to 
$12 and Kodaks from $6 up.

^a^ca£/L Star»

§5

J . I), B 'Dwn a id  fim ily  wtre v!«. 
Uni'S to the Cotlo« .till re
turned lio.ue Suiii.ay.

M rr. titdord WagnfT wc.it to 
liiottuwood >n«terdry for vlp t to 
relatives ind fr.e* dg.

II. O 'ln e ’ iiis wi.i h re fi i“ <n.? 
V  C 'rk  ronai'.uiifty one dsy t'll.^ 
T t e k . lo-iklng after I te l i 'e «  rna'.terg.

Don'.t f.'H U) «on>3 and hear

A BAD a c c i d e n t

Beam Falla and Hurts Tw o Men —  
One Badly Injured.

■\ tectiia of one of t ie Ir.'or. btaiiig, i 
Leiitg pkurd aircsti t!;e top of .1. V ! 
t'oekrinu’«r new garage Ini’ldiii'-'. fell ! 
while being bolted to uii thir e<'- 
*ion T.'iirr.dny .'.ilei xnu ,?i.d .\l.. .1. i 

I K, Straley w?.b badly Jiijurcd ar.l 0. ; 
thej\y_ ua^heicr v.a.' « 1 1* it'y bru »  d, |

g r.a t p.ohlb't on letti r t r  a4 f ,io V e h .|  "pijp boiiii was being ra sed bX
fh i’.rcb Tue. dny n giit et 7 p. in;e?:w of J.irkj. aiid rt?yn .".nd -.vlifle

tn. ^  the bolts v» re btlng [dared to ro.i[ile
w'fe w <re,tlie  jtH'tlong to^ÿ.tl < .• one of t'.ie 

r^ tto t'i stays .lipped. •.v’liir.U raaeed H e
fv'W days ' aw.’y of otii-rr oupiiarts and

.le fiid of cue setilcti rtriirk

J .  11. i:and and 
aiiioiiK It'*' vlciit ra to the 
j».->laee. Tboy al o el* i'4 a 
•wltii re ’.alive« Ir. Bell eounty.

.Icv/ek> repa rli'K neatly c id  pttnipt 
ly done by 1*. K. M IUt . tl.e je -veler. 
Sr> etarle« r . palled, aa ni f o r  how 
U id ly  damagtHl. Hrokeni len o ; raa’eh- 
< J and replaetd. Satlsf'cticn gore- 
anteed. ^

•Mr.
Straley end lajuied h ni. II li|  
hcr.d wat rot. hta eiie.'t Injured and 
1'.:® left l-'T iiiaK'.cu f'Jid Iro k in  he. | 
tween the knee trad ankl?. Savtral 

o'hers of the workmen were knocked j 
, down Or >thrown from laddi rg. but 1 
i none were -e rlcu jiy  hart ex.ept .Mr. |

Fall Plowing
Is the next necessary farm work to be done. Do you know this 
work can be done easier and better if the good Implements we 
sell are used? Our Implements are made right and have the 
proper draft to make the work light on the team as well as on 

the plowman. Let us demonstrate to you.

Is it A  W agon  Y ou  W ant?  W e  Have It Ready!

I w'Jl apprc< late a s«t:Iea;€ni of I straUy. At fiiwt Jt was r?Ported 
s'!! pt“»t 'ue c< car.:!'*». U la Miei that there wa.i at Ic.-st one ai J per. 
time of year fo;- gettlrnH-tit urd 1 | haps two fatalltic 
ïion? 'tho'e \vl;0  O'.ve me will he the pcoldent.
rrom irt. w hkh will be sr-^iMy api re- 
« ‘oAt-d l»y me.— J. -M. Batciu.m

O U. lloanic, Vlnc’J .lackgcn, Picd 
■»'ui.lkwer HUd E a te r -Vlcyo. wito ■nr«* 
la Km--««® CWy Kteiidl.ig ttc  »rhosl 
t>f Instruction In r.iCanicb le repal-- 
iiig, are well plcrifod with the work 
tUe echoil is doing.

If your watch to nc< kecpliiE 
I unc, if W jto p i on you. th-;r» ¡« 
rometlUng wrong. T:-ke it to .Miller, 
the Jewelrr. ncid you will c .t  it 
liaik in fiT.xt cfcias order «inl «atis- 

f.-ictioii guTaiitecd. (adv)

O. n . Yarbaioiiííh .Pent tho first 
t.f the wi', ek i»t I...'iMeiy.!, Daw>^on 
<‘ourty, where he wols offered t lu  
posit tent of c.tíf.der j f  n. b.'>.pk at a 

line salary, but after corr.ElderUig the 
< uridltlons fro.n every atandpolut h>' 
cieeldcd itlo roroalii l:i Uoldtliwai.te 
with the T ie a  .Si.^e bank, iha is 

f> young buo’hies.a man of fine ab.llty 
send bto ik>i.g experlen> e in the bank, 
ir.g bu'ir.ess nir.kts hfc s.-rvlce* 
veiy valuable. NVb'le the I.aiuc«a 
P’.opoiiitiofi was one that few men 
would afford to 4ct 'piss, I*’»  connec
tion with itbo T re ’4 bank Is «a id - 
factory an l luoratlMe ar>d big friends 
*u'e mighty gkid he .la* decided to 
remain In lite prcsi.-nt pceit KM.

ronm rted with 
but tnve tlgatlcn de. 

.eloped t.V t it wfs not m a rly  e-o 
•erlous. It may be that .M- Straley 
will lo«e h ’s leg. but tir;« is aot «x - 

getting along nice, 
ly yesterday and was very hopeful i 
j< an «earty recovery |

The youAi man Baclielcr wao b' u'g- j 
ed ¡»oniewhat, but not scriou ly hurt. ,

Y A 8 , 8 A H [

Oyctera in evcny style, giirranteed 
fresh fToin tllewater; s.ilpiu/ ni® re
ceived d-illy. But'—

R EM EM B ER

there's »n  a it in cooking oysters as 
wtiH aa ill every other k'ltd of cook. 
8ng. It is an art we make a bus', 
ness of, tn fact, we Â.’m to be aKiatj 
i'll a cliiea by ourselve®. Come .'n 
and you win. see how.

R C C A l^  CAFE

C L E A N  U P  W E E K
All of next week w''J be "riean Vp 

Week" and it 1« -xp.eted and desir
ed that the citizen'« w 11 all make 
rpcotcil efforts to tlcar f'c lr  preen- | 

ea of all trrsh. deald leave®, etc., j 
(luring 'that time, I

The next wei k. begr’anlr.g .\ov. 26. ' 
the Civic I.easue expects to have an j 
.u-ipr:'<̂ lon «nede of t'..e sever 1 d’sj- j 
tr'ets for the puipcec of asccrtr.io’ng ; 
Ih»,' beet kept premises in each of | 
said dtatrie ts and awarding; the j 
prBee. offered b”  the business men. j 
After 'tile inspection is niael« a gen- | 
cm* (in'sneetion w-if.i be made of all 
premises in thij city fer the purpose 
of awar’dring a valuabte pr'ae offe"<d 
by L. E. Mfl'cr & Son fer the be t 
kept premises in the cnt’re city, 

b :t every oiie strive to have their 
premliscs hi good coiidK on when the 
cc.nvmlttee of Inspection call®, which 
w-ai be t»Die time during the last 
week ‘n November, REPORTER

--------o--------
A S E R IO U S  A C C ID E N T  

W . D. Marwh.aU met w ’Hi a gerloiis 
accldcirt Th n rtd f y m.orni!.:;g whi n h li 
hcise fc'.J w fh '  iin ar*l f .va3 fe ;-- 
ed for at time l.o wtso bae'.iy hurt, 
hut dewe’opmeiKt prove'’ there was 
nothing porriiinc': t aj’iout li’e i.ijur « : .  
Tile  aci'ldont cccuned n few m ies 
!.io<ii.h of town, mear the home of 
W . N. Sulil'an  end was witnessed 
iiy .Mr, S«'iVlvnii. who phoned to t'.ils 
(ity  at once anid e piiysdcUin and f « v .  
enal otliei' frif^ids of the kiJureU 
centlenian huir'ed to the rccne. He 
wn'S! found to be uiicoeu cloiM and re. 
maii.-.ied In ithrt condition for some 
t ’me. but be..'cnd some bruises and 
stralisfaig of snurcle® hiie'.e v/.?s no;h- 
',!ig cenioua about the 'Vijurle*. It .'k 
bcl'eveJ the h e re  c telling I 's  foot 
between two rotkr. canced tlij  accl. 
dent.

CYPXESS TANKS
!■ ftock 8t Barict ft NcCaik>M|h*f. 
Bi 7 yoa a Talk  tkat will lo t m t  
aat ii a year ar twa. W h ei yaa 
b iiM  a f Cyyreai yaa balM  kit aice  
li 1  lifa-tiM. (adv)

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Implements, Vehicles, 

Furniture and House Furnishings
We have a large assortment of Cofftns and a Licensed Embalmer 

is in charge of our Undertaking Department. Both Phones—Day or Night.

N
i
i
>4
N  
M  
•I

BODKIN, HURDLE Se CO. )l

ROCK SP R IN G S

Editor Eagle:
I will send the old Bird a few 

ci'umibs of the lat st new« and hap
penings of this community.

The lieaJfh cf our community is 
v«"v go^d th's week.

Till® young people orgcn'*zfd the 
B. Y. P, r , azcln last week w th 
the foilowiiig cffic<r«. Prof. Dean, 
president; Mirs Bertha Cox. genera'! 
Eccrttiry; .loe Roberts, president of 
clois -A: -Miss Susie Stark, secretary 
cf cicrs -A; .1. T. Stark, president of 
class B; Audrey McWlurter, -ecre- 
tary ofcIrssB; Geo. Bchar.^on, t ho r- 
iL-tcr; .Mrs. Roberts, ergen et. VVe 
.\v5il meet every Sunday night and 
render a program, Bvtrybcdy come. 
You have a special iiiv tation.

Some of *he young peopJe cf Rock 
Springs cltended the ilngin’i con. 
vention at .North Bennett and had 
qu’te an enjoyable time in epite of 
the cold weather.

Saturday and Sunday arc the reg
ular Uaptiet preaohhig days and re
member that Rock Springs ge’ s the 
fifth Pundty meeting In December.

.Mr. Dan Wester of Tcm Green 
cMtnty visited relatives hero this 
week.

N «t Decker of DeLeon 1® visiting 
file;idi here thi® week.

Ray Davie aad Luther

Turkeys !
I am the 
Man”“  if 
Turkeys 
getting 
we will 
gret it.

(4>Turkey 
you sell 
without 

my price 
both re- 

’Nuff-sed.

R. V. UniEPAGE
'How about tilie old faKhfuI cJock. 

l.v lilt etili working on time. If not 
take it tio .Mlllor’c .''■• d yon can get 

I It Iback h.apiiy and .’’ jady for fa'th. 
Faulkner I fui duty. No matter how oick it may

r.iade a busine ® trip to DeLcoc last 
week.

CharJ'ie Simpson and family are go
ing to tnove to Caradan «oon.

J E N N IE  L IN O

Le MUJer can cure K. (adv)

Tdto ie ant a dUK. ;»»t  M la a * 
nrgett n.qucet for (hc»e who ow« 
me uMt rt-'« account* V> caH e o i  x « ( .  
t'*.—J . M, Bakcemau

DISSOLUTION NOTICE i
The Itoci of Baker *  LltUepago 

ha* been dk*Mii|v<cd by miMu.'*! 'cor- 
c,ont. R. V, Ltttiepage retiring ard' 
A. D. B.iker continiie-.g the bus’w 
ceso. A l! notes and «cretini« due • 
tihe Mid fk*n are ov.-^ed by A. D. ■ 
Baker, to wbem **>ey .vr« payeble.

A. D. BAKER 
R. V, UTTLBPAOE.

»

i .tc >  Í
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Cakes!
In one corner of this 

advertisement you will 
find the picture of a

Model 12 
indmill

Look at it and read the 
description, then call and 
see the mill itself. W e  
are selling them faster 
than “ Hot Cakes.”

In another corner you 
will see a picture of a

Buck's 
Cook Stove

There is positively none 
just as good as Buck’s.

this Windmill has
two pitmans, two gears, 

two pinions and 
two wrist pins

T h e  M o d e l  1 2

Star WlndmiU
2 P itm ans A  

G ears M
W« are thi* windmiU b«ca«*e we are certain it is the Kreateet'

▼alae on the market It is practically two windmills built into one. It 
ontclasses all others in strength, dnrability, pumping efficiency and 
smooth, noiseless rnnnin .̂ Come in and let ns point ont some of the 
czclnsire feata s of this windmill. It will be well worth while to see 
to what an onusnal state of efficiency the windmill has been dcrcloped 
in the Model 12 Star. Star Windmills bare bailt n worid*wide reputation, 
and the Model 12 is the greatest of all Stare Come in and sec it.

Give us the pleasure of demonstrating how Su
perior is the Model 12. It will cost you nothing to 
look and listen—and you will know.

W A I T  A M INUTE ! You want to see the Newell Sanders 
Pony Disc Plow. It has been tried by your ueighbor who will 
tell you it is Better and will plow where other makes fail.

If you had one of our Beautiful Rugs in your room jou  
would want nothing else to make the room attractive. Big sup
ply just in. See them before souiecue else gets your choice.

The time to begin economizing is N O W , just when you start in life, and in your old age you will have all the comforts of life. The 
way to begin is by seeing and pricing our House Furnishings before you buy. Our stock is complete and— W E  M A K E  T H E  PRICE.

A

■4
SULLIVAN, T R E N T  Sc A L L E N

Bear in mind that our Stock of Coffins and Undertakers’ Goods is Always Complete.

The Goldthwaite £agle
Satj'cHi}-. .November 18. 1916.

a. M. THOMPSON • • Proprietor^

Commi.'isioner.s court met in regii- 
1», quarter!}' seimion Monday.

One of thoee hot lemonade« at .Mil.
Best-Ov^vU fountain will aure 

p^'Oe« you. .(adv)

Wanted—To buy fhr caah aerond. 
bjhd furniture, cook and beating 
■♦ovies, or trade new furniture.—J. T, 
V aei&a.

Mrs R E Clementg and IWtIeaon 
•T furr.e<J T^iesday from a visit to 

• ffier si.'ter .Mrt. Burch, and family 
Ui Silsbee

If looting for your friand.i you 
» ill f-ad them .nt MHler’a Drug and 
•Icwelry Store. They all meet at
• ller'.a Bestt-Ov-AIl fountain for
*'ot dr.ntii and luncLea. (advi

Bert tre.»<me>nt. beat aeevice, pur- 
« t and beat quality at L. E, Mil
ler 4 Son's, Drugg'sts and Jeweler«. 
O-e quaJM}- drut aod jeweby atore 
»  th a guarantee that meaus eome. 
t- ng. It’s worth a hundred ceuta 
<• the doflar. (advl

Mrsyed—Poland China male.
• elghi about 25<* to 300. about I 
year old. WUl pay rewanrl for hla 
t ?UT" or 'nfortnatlom aa to his where 
«touts.—J .  O. McClary,

♦leet your friends at .Miller’s Drug 
a .d Jewe'r.c Store. That’s where you 
» ’.1 fSud tlje.li. The pla< e where 
the ntaioapbere Is pleasant and you 
<c.n feel St home. We make lit pleia. 
«■•w for you. Enjoy the music on 
the Columbia Oraphophone. .Make

rry 'and enjoy yourself iv* our store 
(Advertisament J

To our Friends and Patron.?: Mil.
• r's Drug s.nd Jewelry Store InvMes
> J to U£e thei- phone when in 
t iwn a.id wanting to talk out home 
or to any of your friends. We hare 
b"'h  phones for your convenience. If 
y  i  w:»h to write worae letters or 
ti-j-iaa t any business with your 
^r>e«<ls. we have for your conren. 
.1.'x e  prepared a private office for 
your ii*e. You will find that Miller 
I' > e>rry conveoience for their 
fi .?nd? i.nd patron«. AH are welcome 
I tbi«e conveniences. We ere at 
«1 time* lo'sking out for our cust.-Jm- 
•r,. Interest. l2»lv>

e p w o r t h  l e a g u e  p r o g r a m

Program for .Nov. 19, 1916,
Subject—Why Ctm.-cianUy U the 

hope of our cour'try .
Son? No 200. Song No, 197 
Prayer for Christ ianu of AaMrlca ■ 
Questions and amtwera about the 

United Str.tes 
Song No. 8.7
Scripture reading, ciJbth Paulm
Prayer
'The lesson
The Immigrant—Mr. Edward Oces- 

I liD
i Chrietlanlty, the hope of America 
nmong other forces— Mias Lncile 
Grisham

Special song— Mire Lawrence 
Thompson

Other Toscurcea and how we shall 
ure them—John Patterson 

Song Nc. 104 
I.«ag:ie beji*KU?tlon

------- o-------
NOW LOOKOUT

M’heu a eold bang.«? on ae often 
happens, or when you have hardly 
gotten over one coM before you con- 
b'act another, look out for you are 
liable to contract some very serious 
c'isease. This »accession of colds 
weakens the system and lowers the 
vHallly eo that you are much more 
liable to contract chronic catâ rrh, 
iTeumonia or consumption.* Cur̂ e 
your cold while you can. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy hag a greet 
reputation. It is relied upon by 
thoneend« of people and never dis
appoints them. Try It. U only 
costa a quarter. Obtainable every
where. (adv)

—  ■ o-— ■ ■
DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACtflt

If your are troubled with sour sto
mach you should eat slowly and mas- 
tk-ate your food thoroughly, then take 
one of Chamberlain’s Tablets Imme- 
diattely after »upper. Obtainable 
everywhere. (adv)

-------- o--------
MOTTLED AMONA8 

Are the mo-t heiutlful for/Is grown 
Thex are non aettere, everlasting lay
er,. eat le?e. lay more than any known 
breed of fowl* and their table qual- 
ttlen are iinearelled. I have a few 
f»ire cockerels for erle at $1.00 and 
$2.0 0  each. Address or phone Wilt!« 
Rraith. Riirat phone. Ooldthwa’.ti«

-  ■ - o
CHEAP rOR CASH

A Florence Oil Cook Stove, four 
burners, almost new. Call on I. T, 
Morris aV the Methodist pareonage.

T'"}' one of those hot chocolites at 
MHler’a Beat-Ov-All founta!:i. (adv) 

’The hlghe.-t market price paid for 
hogs by McKinley-Corrlgan Co.

(Advertisement)
.Meet ye»r frieode et..MiUer’  ̂ Ue«t> 

Ov-i\ll fountain. Beiit service, beat 
quality, hot drinks and lunches, (adv) 

9ee our assortment of cedar posts. 
M’e have anything in stock from a 
email fence poet to a big log and 
must sell k.—Barnes & McCullough.

Hot Cliocolat« and all popular 
drinks served at Miller’s Be.",t.Ov. 
All fountain. After the show enjoy 
yourself at Miner’s. (adv)

Learn to say "Cotton White" 
when calling for flour. That H 

the name of the best brand of flour. 
—Archer Grocery Co.

Santa Claus’ hcadq'aarterg nt Mil. 
ler’a Dru.g and Jewelry Store. Tliey 
will have one of the largest, and 
moft varied »«soptments of bot’day 
good* ever shown in Goldthwaite.

(Adv-rtisem»at)
Well Work—I am engaged In well 

work and am prepared to drill new 
well» or repair old ones. If you 
have anything to be done In this 
line figure with me.—S. M, Sleeker, 

Mlller’e Drug and Jewelr}' Store 
vvHi, a.T usual, be headquarters for 
Chrlotmas presents. They are now 
receivlii«; sh'pmeiits aJid you w'U be 
nWe to find just whit you want at 
Miller's. (edv)

Lot fer sale or trade—I hove It 
to scU for money or youn? horses or 
mules not over 5 or 6 years old. I 
will talk to t/he trader. This will bo 
a nice chance for you. If you ore 
going west come to see me about it 
first.—J. W, McAlcKaniier 

Don’t wait. Buy your holiday pres, 
ents early. You have the advantage 
c i the pick of the etock and come 
nearer Retting what you want. M l- 
ler’s will be headquarters for hol’day 
presents. Here you will find the ex. 
act artlcl« for the dd and young.

(Advertieement.)

—It yon are buying Und reqnlr» 
■he eeller to furnish you sn sbatract 
d hts title, so yon may know you are 
tsttlug n good title. If yon oontom- 
date s«ll*is your land, hare an ab- 
Mract thereto prepared first, so yon 
HU know whst ktnd of tlUo you css 
asko to it, as the purchaser Is si- 
aost surt to want to know. 1 have 
ho only complets set of abstracts 
d ths Isnd tlUos of MUls county and 
»111 make yonr abstract« foi s reason 
Udo charge sad wlU help yon curt 
rout UUoa tt dadsettrs.—B. B. Aadsr-

Brinson’s Insurance Agency
lig g  iA M jST WSURAHCE A€|WCY, IN HiUS COWTY

We insure Farm Property, Gins, Mercantile 
Buildings and Stocks against Fire and T o p -  

nadoes; Growing Crops against Hail; Cattle 
and Horses against Death from any cause— 
in fact, we can handle all your Insurance 
needs. We also write Life and Accident In
surance. None but old line insurance com
panies represensed by us. : ; ; ;

Special Attention Given to Cotton 
Insurance at This Time

RURAL PH0NE->85 Upstsirs over B re w i’i  D ri| Stoit

r a E S H C R O C E R I K

We want your business and will fill your orders 
with the best the market affords. Try us.

COTTON WHITE FLOUR

is one of our specialties. Those who have used this 
Flour know it is the best. Let is  hsve yw  orden.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
Strowt'e OM S ^ d

Everything Good to Eat”

City Market StricflY Cnnh
First-Cless Heats and the Host 
for the Honey. . . . Try ua 
end you wiU be Pleaeed.

Ed. Trent, Mgr»Phone 59

I . A .


